Aldersgate CDC’s Extended Hours
7:30-8:45 Early Stay ($5 per day)
8:45-2:00 Regular School Day (including Late Stay for K3 & K4)
2:00-4:30 Extended Stay ($10 per day)
Aldersgate CDC offers both Early Stay & Extended Stay for children enrolled in our
program. For Early Stay, children will be dropped off in the gym any time between 7:30
and 8:30 am. For Extended Stay, children will remain at school from 2:00 until as late as
4:30 pm. These programs will follow all of our regular policies and procedures, including
cancellation due to inclement weather.
We are requiring pre-payment for September's Early & Extended Stay so that we know
how many children to plan for. We have a limit in each of these programs, so slots will be
filled on a first-come, first served basis. If your child participates in both programs
every day of the week, you will owe $300 for September. (Early Stay only will be $100,
and Extended Stay only will be $200.) This amount is not a deposit, but it will be

credited towards September's payment. It is, however, non-refundable in the event of
withdrawal from our program.
Please submit your reservation form and September payment as soon as possible to
secure a spot for your child. Contact Jennifer Nelson, Director, with any questions.
Thank you!
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Aldersgate CDC’s Extended Hours Program
Child’s Name:

_________________________________________

Early Stay (please circle days your child will arrive before 8:45 am):

The dollar amount listed is the amount you owe for the month of September.
Monday ($20)

Tuesday ($20)

Wednesday ($20) Thursday ($20)

Friday ($20)

Extended Stay (please circle days your child will stay at school beyond 2:00 pm):

The dollar amount listed is the amount you owe for the month of September.
Monday ($40)

Tuesday ($40)

Wednesday ($40) Thursday ($40)

Friday ($40)

TOTAL DUE: $______________________
(Cash or checks made to Aldersgate CDC accepted. This amount can be submitted in one
check together with your child’s registration fee.)

